INTRODUCTION
The l_nabling Propulsion Material (EPM) Project team of NASA Lewis Research Center is evaluating the Sylramic fiber/CVI-SiC/MI-SiC 0/90 5-harness woven composite for its potential applications for combustors liner in the High Speed Civil Transport (HSCT). This study was initiated to generate quantitative inform-ation needed to characterize the behavior of this composite. This intbrmation was considered to be an essential pan of the evaluation process.
The 0/90 woven composite is constructed with two sets of mutually orthogonal sets of fiber tows inter-laced with each other, to form a layer. The layer is then coated with BN by means of chemical vapor infiltration (CVI) . The CVI process is also used to deposit SiC into the fiber tow (CVI-SiC). This CVI-SiC matrix fills up the fiber tow area and generally forms a thin coating around the fiber tow. Melt-infiltrated process is then used to deposit the SiC between the fiber tows(MI-SiC).
A typical section of a 5-harness (every 5th tow is woven) composite is shown in figure 1 .
Propulsion System components in the HSCT are required to have an assured life of several thousand hours. The process of reliability estimations for these components is quite complex and requires a knowledge of uncertainties that occur in various scales and at various stages. Unlike conventional materials, the pro-perties of the CMC display considerable scatter because of the uncertainties involved at two levels. The two levels are ( 1 ) the constituent level (fiber, matrix, and interphase) properties and (2) the fabrication level. The uncertainties at these two levels cause scatter at the laminate level. The laminate level includes fiber volume fraction, interphase thickness and properties, matrix void w_lume fraction and geometrical parameters of the laminate-such as fiber tow spacing and the fiber count per tow.
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It is necessary to quantify scatter in the selected key response variables by taking into account the inherent uncertainties in the variables at levels (1) and (2), also called primitive variables, in order to he able to assure the required reliability of structural components.
Fabrication related variables consist of boron nitride (BN) coating thickness, fiber tow spacing, fiber and void volume tractions. Material variables consist of moduli, thermal conductivities, and thermal expansion coefficients of"
Sylramic fiber, CVI-SiC and MI-SiC matrices, and BN coating. The selected key response variables are those that characterize the composite behavior such as the in-plane modulus, through-thickness thermal expansion coefficient and thermal conductivity.
In the current practice of"deterministic approaches, uncertainties are usually accounted for by the safety factors.
This could often result in a design with unquantifiable risk of failure. Not knowing the risk of failure quantitatively may raise major obstacles in the application of CMCs for aerospace components.
OBJECTIVES
The primary objective of this work is to characterize the selected CMC when there are uncertainties in the constituent properties and fabrication related variables. The response characterization consist of predicting the mean values their standard deviations and probability distributions. Such in_brmation is extremely valuable for selection of a material because it provides a way to determine the risk of failure. Also this information is essential in developing a cost effective service/maintenance schedule.
The specific objectives of the current study are to: Response.--These are in-plane modulus, through thickness thermal expansion coefficient and thermal conductivity of laminate.
Analysis Approach
The approach used in this study was to combine ceramic matrix composite analysis figure 2. embedded in the computer code CEMCAN (Ceramic Matrix Composite Analyzer) (rels. 1 to 2) and fast probability integration A schematic of the integrated approach is shown in figure 3 .
Fast Probability Integrator (FPI), which is a part of NESSUS codz, was used to perform probabilistic analysis utilizing the properties generated by CEMCAN. In addition, FPI was ased to perform sensitivity analysis to rank primitive variables in order of magnitude of their influence on a specific response variable. 
4.
Ran FPI making use of the previously generated table to compute the CDF and the corresponding sensitivities of the response and rank the primitive variables in the order of their influences.
Sensitivity values could be + or -in nature. A positive value indicates that particular primitive variable has a direct effect on the response variable and negative value indicates an inverse effect. Variable with the highest absolute sensitivity value is defined to be the most influential variable. Variable with next lower absolute sensitivity value is second most influential variable and so on. This defines the order of influence of the variables.
The sensitivity information thus obtained from FPI is very useful from the design point of view. For example, reliability in design can be improved when uncertainties in the most influential variables are reduced. Those primitive variables which do not have significant influences deterministically could never-theless have strong influences on the response scatter if these primitive variables have large uncertainties. Weak physical variables with large uncertainties may have probabilistic sensitivity factors more important than strong physical variables with small standard deviations. Variables with no scatter (deterministic) will obviously result in zero values lbr the sensitivity implying that the scatter in the key response variables is unaffected by such variables.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Mean values and standard deviations of the primitive variables arc shown in Constituent properties include fiber modulus, matrix modulus, coating modulus, thickness of the BN coating, coefficients of the thermal expansion of the fiber, matrix and the interphase, tilermal conductivities of the fiber. Fabrication related variables include coating thickness, fiber tow spacing, fiber volume fraction and void volume fraction.
In-plane and through-the-thickness Young's Modulus, and coefficient of thermal expansion and thermal conductivity are selected to be the key response variables. In-plane and through-the-thickness Young's Modulus are selected to characterize the CMC's mechanical behavior, and coefficients of thermal expansion and thermal conductivity to characterize thermal behavior.
The probability and cumulative density functions of in-plane Young's Modulus, along with its sensitivity to the various primitive variables are shown in figures 4 to 6. Relative frequency in figure 4 means how often a given value of a variable will be obtained when a very large number of tests are conducted. The computed mean value of in-plane modulus for the selected CMC is 33.33 Msi: with a 3 sigma scatter range of 29.54 to 37.13 Msi.
As expected, the three most influential variables for in-plane Young's Modulus are fiber and CVI-SiC moduli, and fiber tow spacing ( fig. 6 ). In controlling the scatter in the in-plane modulus, an outstanding pay-off will result from controlling the scatter in the fiber and CVI-SiC moduli, and fiber tow spacing. Other primitive variables such as modulus of the BN coating and void volume fraction have negligible influence.
These results imply that tightening the tolerances of CVI-SiC moduli and fiber tow spacing will result in lower scatter in the CMC in-plane modulus. Tightening tolerances in the remaining primitive variables will result in a zero to marginal reduction in the scatter. To estimate the reduction in the scatter, the PDF of the modulus was regenerated The predicted scatter for the in-plane thermal conductivity is 8.82 to 12.29 Btu/hr-ft-°F and for through-the-thickness is 7.16 to 10.49 Btu'hr-ft-°F. Fiber thermal conductivity is the most influential variable t_)r in-plane composite thermal conductivity whil_ the BN coating thermal conductiv-ity is the most influential lor through-the-thickness thermal conductivity. Also, two other primitive variables, CVI-SiC and MI-SiC conductivities significantly influence the in-plane conductivity.
In case of through-the-thickness thermal conductivity, there are _;additional variables which have significant influence. They are BN thickness, fiber conductivity and CVI-SiC c_ nductivity. Fiber tow thermal conductivity (i.e., fiber and CVI-SiC conductivities) has the most influence on the scatter of the in-plane thermal conductivity.
Void volume fraction has negligible influence on both the in-plane a _d through-the-thickness thermal conductivities.
By reducing the uncertainties in the top three influential variablt s by 50 percent, the scatter range of the in-plane and through-thc-thickncss ply thermal conductivitics are recuced by 38 and 29 percent, respectively. They arc shown in figures 12 and 13.
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Sensitivity analyses forin-plane andthrough-the-thickness coefficients ofthermal expansion areshown in figures 14and15. Thepredicted mean values ofin-plane andthrough-the-thickness coefficients ofthermal expansionareessentially thesame 3.37and3.29ppm/°F, respectively. Thescatter ranges forbothin-plane and thru-thickness expansion coefficients arealsoquite similar 2.78 to3.97and2.66 to3.92ppm/°F, respectively.
Forthein-plane thermal expansion coefficient, there are3variables thathave significant influence. They, in their order ofinfluence, arecoefficients ofthermal expansion offiber, CVI-SiC andMI-SiC. Inthecase of through-the-thickness expansion coefficient, there areonly2 variables thathave significant influence. They alsoin theorder oftheir significance, arecoefficients ofthermal expansion ofCVI-SiC andMI-SiC. Theremaining variables essentially have insignificant influences. Thisbehavior isexpected asthein-plane thermal expansion of composite isessentially controlled bythefibertows. These results aretosome extent intuitively obvious. The behavior inthethrough-the-thickness direction isessentially matrix dominated and therefore thematrix properties have greater effect ontheresponse scatter.
Byreducing thestandard deviations ofthethree most influential variables by50percent, thescatter range of thein-plane andthrough-the-thickness plythermal expansion coefficients arereduced by50and49percent, respectively. They areshown infigures 16and17.
SUMMARY
Anintegrated probabilistic approach hasbeen developed andused todetermine thermal andmechanical properties andtheir probabilistic distributions fortheCMCwhich isaprime candidate totHSCT combustor liner application.
Influences ofuncertainties inherent inprimitive variables onthekeyresponse variables oftheCMCat 2200°Fwere quantified. Primitive variables included material andfabrication related variables. Material variables aremoduli, thermal conductivities and thermal expansion coefficients ofSylramic fiber, CVI-SiC andMI-SiC matrices andBNcoating. Fabrication related variables areBNcoating thickness, fibertowspacing, fiberandvoid volume fractions.
Cumulative density andprobability density functions have been developed forallthekeyresponse variables which include Young's Modulus, coefficient ofthermal expansion andthermal conductivites. Also, sensitivity analyses were performed toidentify theprimitive variables which have themost influence ontheresponse variables. Thisinformation isdirectly useful forthedesigners.
Theresults indicate thatthescatter inthekeyresponse variables were reduced by30to50percent when the uncertainties inthemost influential primitive variables were reduced by50percent.
ForEPMcommunity, thcresults aremost useful formaterial development efforts. Theapproach developed in thisstudy could help define where toexpand efforts/resources tooptimize keymaterial response variables andhelp tobetter interpret themeasured data.
FUTURE WORK
Thisstudy hasprovided agood approach totheselected CMCcharacterization andprovided veryuseful results. Inorder togetthemaximum value outofthisstudy, westrongly recommend thatthisstudy tobecontinued to complete thefollowing three items. These three items are(I )quantify scatters ofavailable lifeprediction models incorporating uncertainties in their primitive variables, (2)incorporate manufacturers input forcost andfeasibility of controlling theprimitive variables and(3)quantify theinfluences andsignificance oftheremaining primitive variables ontheselected keyresponse variables andother keyresponse variables which have notbeen included before.
NASA/TM--1998-208497APPENDIX CERAMIC MATRIXCOMPOSITE MICROMECHANICS ANDMACROMECHANICS CEMCAN utilizes anovel andunique fibersubstructuring technique inconjunction withtheconventional micromechanics based onthemechanics ofmaterials approach. Reference I describes theusage ofthecode andthe various equations embedded inCEMCAN withtheoretical aspects aredescribed inreference 2.
Duetotheunique fibersubstructuring technique, it offers several advantages over conventional unitcellbased micromechanics theories. It allows foramore accurate micromechanical representation ofinterfacial conditions and provides much greater detail inlocal stresses.
CEMCAN's methodology consists ofincremental synthesis oftheproperties starting fromthe constituents-namely thefiber, matrix and theinterphase toformaslice. Theslicelevel properties areobtained using composite micromechanics equations which arerepresented bysimplified closed tbrmequations. Theslicelevel properties areingeneral equivalent elastic properties such asmoduli Poisson's ratios, thermal expansion coefficients andheat conductivities. From slicetoasingle lamina andsubsequently tothelaminate level, thecode utilizes repeated applications of classical laminate theory toobtain composite level properties/response. Given aspecific set ofloads, thecode can progressively decompose, asindicated inthefigure 2,retracing thesteps followed during theupward synthesis to yieldlaminate, ply,andslicelevel responses andconstituent mierostresses.
Thecode canpredict plyandlaminate level thermal andmechanical properties aswellasdetailed description of resulting microstresses duetoanapplied load. It also accounts tbrnonlinear effects duetomaterial nonlinearities as wellasduetothelocal stress redistribution resulting fromprogressixe fracture. One canaccount torfabrication related parameters inanalyzing theresponse ofceramic matrix composites. Thedetailed description ofthismethodologyisdocumented in reference 4. 
